
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC. CHRONICLE.

Thre expedition wold probablyproceed up (the mind every fidea of Faith which Protestantism haid the Cristian [*Zldoctri nohe or gi n Ilof al l au thority and Mlarshall, Ilhe Court of Chancery would reheve Ilam of

latr hamuch to aomid the resistanrce prepared o heaf it heums;lanigwic h Poetatpwer on this earth1, and 1 regardit as Zaduty to ru- his charge, and1Mr.IMarshalweuare sure, would be

a " bRangoon, weewnt hosndBr ese geion"Possessed "on.d do noinilg ag;ainst S1m'ass, ecommrend t ts.mbes t ivno ta.heb amonglie rst to rconie heisdlom and justice of.

trouts ee sbled bcueia tefa h iedsineo t. is God's, and lo the prince that whiebis thde prmee's.de piroces.
troopswere asem .The watery Gnaimof Neander wudams Idsr htth fot f h soitonmyoti e ust, dheu, cet rid of thre notion. that lknowledge

. heBrtshfoce er itndd o daneodr-ive Ithe very intellect that wished to believe, to take thie othcomple ed scossith sis eaid. ol ~ aiis thelenid of meducation, or Iihm it .iAis fuedFdesirabe.,

Promne.. refuge in the hard, aerid nogations heb nevoe t1Sind)0Fa.uc3V e imust look Io pmsls and not la the -cant ofth
Partie of the Burmeehade ravaged the frontder aniswer. The th ai lervoltlionis of 1848, lnatu- (SasSui.»e() day.Bsds hr snta oedn ospaet

.illages. raly resultin fruo hehun mind in such a stme, go toafor thecories than thiepopuhui opinonsor a country

viIt is stted that a formidable outbrealk of thle DMo- must have depyickened ail dhoe Who souetfor POPUI AR EDUCATION. setepe in beresv. Unless we can edcatile the humna

-s eected to take place inSouthrern Malabar stbiit M -somune cerin ground on which 1M restte•soul, we hard beler MetIthe matn alone; men may
psti isa'l.'e nauhrities are takingrmaures to foot amnidst Ithose greatizs1rniggles of lire which aillhave Fm he Tablet. becomne bntes i hmcase, but un the mnodru prmeci-

peyrhotym.e to enIcounter, m all conditionisof ihe world. No on1,- The great, crime ofâth Catholic Chnrch, mn Engilihpic they will infallibly becomec devdet.
apprehlend thew H1-igh Prest,.who was fhene der te pople ofGennany, aM such a moment, JmonelyeaIlitsresolinte rjctfion of Parlianmentary benc-

moero the late insurrection, and. it appecars that foi the uncangealeunity given us by the (lcoide dictions h[nIthe formin of, mixed educationi.'T'le com-FR TOFP TE AN SM- RFCT N
fortouadof that exacsprtd class of p*0eopeChurch i forth1at blessing which citheoir Own poel,*, placent Saxon thinks hiefhas fulfilled al is obhigations,

have resolved to protect andl( defend him. Goethie, said wVas Ilhe prime wvant of mnan--" true gui.. and sýomethIing morc,,lwhenhie lhas oflered to educate (For M/e Cathol Inhs/rnetor'.)

Now.r CONDUCT OF COI.ONE OUTRAMi.-- lhe dance in imiturn for loving obedý(ience" As we poins- te Cohàltheey and infidelity. IVf the Celt refuses Of allrithe vagazriesq of Prtstismch very woirst

ýBoM Catholic I m a uded the other day to ed outin a former articeoonthiis subIject, Protesiant the offer ho is denonneed, and the Saxon assumes the ilmihat of the " PrfctWIonis" a bracws ently ew-

aodIedlal whici h he'Pope hadl presented to Colonel minds attempte, s inlaro, t stto Wapply t hrctrW nilue enfco."UlWhamemn Nibdat Onieidaiin heStteof Nuw York, and

Oai, old a fmny< eseu liich n1 what wvas naes hemi, insceewhai Lutheranism 1conlid I do?" says he. " 1 haveofered ta oranm your soit unoruntelifr hewoUare oi the ipbeoxed
OurmaÉats iny o e Iseruies w at Elve themn- mulsaserviceas, rich vestmients, lits aon forvr, ýn'ud 1 ean dtu no0more lfor myl."ing ils doctinlesi10 variou1s aother pLacesq. Its tenets

«adlant olheer h ad froi iet ieaire oIn- teatr n oo.Ti oeeti tl on n It is OF very litte use to reason %wititthe Saxon whien ameunoifmus thui oncimotive iane could induce us
dual embers of thle Ronai Cathohe Chcurch. tu a certain extentl, and we read, jorin incet hat h1isin aCit or benevolenceeUr passion; and wu de otm1molli tnamrdy: that public opinin may bu

Our contemporary ''is rightnthe tnaitn Point Of Iwhalt lately in Dnrmistaldt thre Protestant Pastors have 1aken hope to convince him of his error, but wu do true lthatl,hugt o bear un ii, so astIo prevenit Ihe flui!ci.ero;gre
lie asserts. The colonel, atouha staunchPro-np Ith northooxy" a-ran-Ohati,preachingstrong- amlong ourives, the imber of his cdupes will h fi(- Jtefoutl monlster.T:eolwigdcrpn tts
testaut, hs-oLis honor bcit spoken-alyorded !y and dogmiatically thi: fixed pointis of Ilhe Lfeand. inishda ie goes aon. The Poetn has il all 1:oral pla ue we tonl rmaPoeti papier, pbih

beyhpin bhi pwer to different Clergý,ymien aof the cnesinbbtfrglil ht oaon1o1asrm.1,sov wy;heitherligpwe,:ndhsstmede teiteirofue tt o e Or,¯ftw
lvr ion can supply what is esnilywanting. They his imeamn13 ... on the general paho f the empir I e .- nve seen mi Wtwo or1th1e0o0herpapers, )nption

Romain Churilstcle whe n i aeranwer m ant phiro-mys.sras much as they pelea uht tis is the Wueaben brow-beaen, kicked, ad buílete, and !htnilyteere Oeppr uihdi e

ieptinceagaisteitr<,stheiestol ranvoate hiev f Caiholic Faillh, but Ihaving once broken loonse fromihIle morie vihsouls among us have adopted theYork4satel dn1huthouty UV a correspodn, Hat
an pincsorhesmtessilgatrigryo Failh, madaUowed human reason to cul and carve a Protestantnmodeofthonght, and, in conience, the 1i sciely hiad tede een t ila)pha; but

EgihOflicials. 'The reason %why ar.medal %was sent creed furit selalthiotines-are vitiated by the Protestant p lraclice. The geniera lffb NNwho'-.lvoice Ibos wnhop!, or theucedit our u y, is untrue. h
to the colonel by thre Pople wason accont of the unertiny doitatfirst principle from whlilltic hy rez;omitds itrouth, le p lias no religion, but i.-;edito of tire Protesýamt paper-,iwihte olwn

follow5ing-incidient,which tlook placewe beievesome sprin. It is only Gforutie thuaaconsistent miind conscious 1hrot Imaterial force cannit ]k:eepto) eydescrption_ appearS, takeUS, atthen u ;1,1anabsurld

o'rive yasao-"ClnlOtraim was can put this sophism on itself, of giving to the pmuets togethier. It hias, therefore.rgonddthe notionta1 ndiupertimemt Iing al. th calhoe ff o, uita

trireli inEn i ie fle as .ie onsci of ils oniv reason, of ils own ijudgmneii cugcernin enaon, vwhich mIleanls fml bis coumliry lmore kn wwecan aífoIrd Iotlpass. He sy:0 perversimn
trvelig n gptinon.o iepssngr oas nbookl, Ilhe atributes of supern-latural failli. As anin- dge, can suippIy ihe ,sanctions of inw, ;and diiish o it'Scripture is oficenthnls soa shmosas to chil

Ill Maluodi anah ongst other passenigers sacwe tmay quote a singulary instrcive passage ce e ssitmy or brue power. Caint is everyhereihelood, while a schme of social wikenes, lr
Iere w«eeDonboNardaPOUty of &iveor sMxItahan from a journal once violently LT.heran, te Correpoi-dangmes, but the danger multilis in proporuon tu the iname of virtuie, inay, ofreii: is hure tanghit,

MissinaryFriar, on thir way to Italy from te dent d odd inanfrwihwe mar e d dmthe ravily ofrte subject upon which it fastn iself.dtatm!e fouletays anld dar-kest pac of Annan
Ea'st. Thiese ploor m11en were unot only made the buit to the Ani de la Religwin of Jamnry ist, 185-2. it will And at thlistime the cam of education iàSaiturally Cathiolec iniquity never couceivedl.

and stanldinig joke of svrll -iddEnglish remnind many of ourr eadersof ilaaogu atclsin the aarin. ecent revelations of the ha Lrior and i 1 dbepravi -

nlmn()ont board thre boat., but were treated Br'i/is/b Crilicthough that journal closed before reach- It is nothiiimswodefu taton esansbsonhity Of smne profegs.,edly rlgou]slbdmet ave

%vtl .e) ra:tirse by oti f fi asr ing this point:-- mamfyMmee mormalon, and assume ithat ahierary shcked the public mional Id toqu irstointhe
wit vrygret.isesecty om o hepasegers ' . We are Lutherans by hith and education, andtsei h ihs lsin.Cvlzto n aeil tedencLy aof religious deusionis.

schO seemed toethink that, bemng 1Popsd Pn s-assuredlly no culpabe passinMes us to sepamte progress areIlhe endt orf hnman socety i hisinw I. MI arly nonbut it is true, that there is a
theymigt be consiered as fair gme for both snobs orevsTo what God gave us. Ini separa-.tinï Our.. hery, and thereis no evl equal to thatwhLich hin-%weely paper publishied in thlis inuediale neiighlbor-

and hiots to playtricks upon. tOne English Clergy- selves wue ae nt in tview r errporal advantage ders the development of con-unerce.IWellh was niiot hoo, to advocate and pâimagateu ldoctrine of the
Man and Colonel Outram were the nlypassegers or any, personal interest ; but how coubil wu remin qmadeforman, but monfor wen hh, and the Exchange OneiaPrfcto ist;tal in Ilh'. ceoinnunity of thoseu

thina way protected te Frias. The formier was any longer in a Churei,lch where tere is nothing bill is the trae temple of thre Holy Land, thre centre of i warild tw embrace the ey&tem, all the havs, bothi

Çobddi lby thre color of ]his cloth to use active disuinion, feebleness, ndsruins?" [hewiter zoes unity, and me shrlmetwards uwhcmte pilgrausof human and divmne, that iare designed to, regnhtte dile
measures; but 1the latter declared copenly it it whever ail.10 reproach Lutheramsm 5mwithileavingits elilde thedrd Aalosy traveh Good mvestmnents and marriage reion, are sei asie and dmnOcumée, wh»

-gi noc teepcrM. .onris.hol. eewte ahlout the power of koigthe truthl; wilh the good barnins arethe nets of lhec irueand that te unraid m uenc 'ofthre humanrpassions is
agan anoyd tes por isioane soul f el heconsequent divergence OFopinionon essentialpins: i nan alone iscarnonised who leaves the largest collec- practisedHmnotmly as the umens f mpra ntenjy-

smrngth of his (the colonelis) good night armi, in a with the digrceulneligence exhiibited inr the spiri- tion of securities behind himiii. ment, but tas meansý, of grace, or helpist linus
maniner that woulbc fan. fromt pleasant. Th71e threat taal adinistration of dhe parishecs, and with the jack IL is not easy to contend successfully with this theco- Thlefode of thlisdig-in order o01 ited alduhl-
look eflfect, and thie Friars iwere no longer annoyed. of uiy eeyweeand in oevrtinil. le Conti- 1ry.of bhmnan lire, and ahlmost impassible ltoNobtanomrrsis agraduate of aNwErngland College, a stu-
The colonel forgot the circumstances alt.ogether until nues]:-"1Behohlhie siltuation of thý Lntheroian C re, haring henverils hollowness is attemptdtu bc dent in t wo theolgialseminaies, and nowthu emeito

some~~ monts ateràwhnsh reeiudsateter romDr.whioristheNatonasChrchlThraitliolke shwn.aevetheessiteustbevone orwo hal fal ofthepaprw hae rfer'd'liae ceTh nettr
.. rnt Prefls ifte Elih C olv alete at ome r.treeongmalyvenerale, bt despiledof itscrown, Sml dbecomne, like Ilhe heathen arond ui, of mins sect 1in the town outLnox,lmaison Co., IN.

.. 'of jts branches and its leaves, hiollow and rotten, eton(doing' their work. If we are,we du notmg, ay, o ake 10, where 150 mnu en oen, and chihhen, lve togeher
mtiahn tat heaboe necoteha ben elaed wormis, snappriinzdonto its very roots undler thre Our"way fin Englanld and 1Irelandi, but to keep Our owni, flinohuse, with no istnctooroptfaily,

to isHolnes te ope wo bggd, s sit first blastsof the tenipest which is burtig upon itwith we rmust trow aside the Saxonitheory of' edivation, or authorty. Each one dues v:hatseems good in
mark of esteemi, to forwaýrd to ColonelOutrama 1 allisvioence! Anid are wve to stay thlere, fiastenled and cultivatte fin earnest that of thre Churebh. At pros- his own eyes. The Biblis hi oiaentt n
valuable gol miedalI." We quite agree idilh le by emp-irons to that tree uniit àMfafr 1hepleasue ent, the State has bealen us, and forced ponlus fthe and how% curiously they imlst follow its tetachinig, is
Laymanthat dtheat of his having protected Rfýoman jof beingv3er-y soon cruished ulndlerit ? We canniot revi- inifidel nolion, and thtrough sheer poveriy, and the waint evidient rm tle y act tatthy dvow allseparate

Catholics when lcalled upon to do soatells grealy in vify it, and in it: Our heau Wil indWcalm no more-our of clear vision, -we have falen finto theesnare. The or mamivdual righIt im 1property, %wives, or chlildren?

favor of thre colonel, (,oDdness Of hearl. Of the desires \vin no more be appeased. We ish to10saVe difl']ism of LknowVledige is tnot neceissarily a Lesýsing, Literally, they haLve 'ailthece hth nasnlm commo.
smd s o hihudthee cn b bu on apiol ou r Chnsnmty; we wl go where the Church knows nor is ignorance always a curcu.II is, no donbtan 1311t.the sect fs by no means conhoed cltoa noaand"

somunes ofhishea thre cn b bu on opmon- iwat Scriptulre says; where the Churchpresie antage t o beable 1o read and wite, but thlere are Madison counities. 1In Nefw York and uhokln nd
Bombay TeeraY hat her iMinisters must teach and what hler Faithful also advanlage-s conceivable, undi-er ecertain conditions, fin Newarkc, N. J., and in mrany ý-othler philcesi, there

APOSTAITE TO EDS.ToObser-¢r notices mut le arn ; where they vwatlch over thle unifomty of incientaltoinability io du the oneor Ithe aother.- are grns of praicical mlibrlo n]eihAoy, Iwh
hiqneceivd a lotterdrelatnuht a buirer indi- public worship % wre' al1 issolemrn, exalted, in har- Edutiion is surely noan i end, but a meains; ,:md itunerlte namne and guiîîe2 of see:ers abier spiiirtii
idal at Matura, threbroher of a very respectable malny witl h the hart and wvith adoration ; whiere a dqens on the use tao whieb mien inirn it whiether it be enýijoymentii, and] professing 10 beoLfe i h lae ]iv-

clerk inone of the edics here, has tucrned Buitpowerful spiritual Chief bends not beforethe ighty a blessg or a curse. Valaemwas anl educaited mari n-gmasaeo iecnniae ndee os

rdtad d edmni Oetbareof de ithe earth, but only before GodI; where thee commu- but there ame thousands of sonls who ight have beensneh as is not even thoniqaoý amnong ftue lormons.
iestv anroned wh rlat wt ole ernitecall thenities lhave still preserved faith, discipline, religimtis in a very different place to-day hadl that wretch been I, "We have been furnisýhed Iwith ail irge inumber -of

yelo roe, bu wat e oul trm heyelowmnners;- where the Chmeh is reaillfunded on a unable to read or'wrte. coerlfiaes, signed by femalks of thi.sconniy
slieet." 'rthe Priests have made much of thteir con- rock, against awhich the , fates Of lhenll sait not prevail. Vieing education in the IghtMinwhich the Pro- W0ating tihfrt theUY werearful theywere not:
vert, carring him in grand procession, with hindreds It is against our will talàwe sqepaefrom the homse testatsand the infdel lace itwe cnnotent hen mdoing rightbut the ongerthey have praiseyduon te
of Priests, tomi-tomis, 1and lings. 'Thle Singale.se say of our fathiers, but separate e miust. Onwards to look upon the spread ofit without seriousrmisgivings. synemmrepursued, thA hlIer they aresin're1l)grow.
lie hlas bieen a Eroea rotestant Clergymlian, anid Rm W g,:nRm)A 2word or a gunlisatuseful xweapion, ocsonlyOn the pnnlciple, iwe suppoise, thlatwhere there is no0
the man beig fai, of pure Dutch descen, of course On thlecother hand, Seeingall that Cathojicity is necessary, and, as the workd goes, an indpisesle ltereis no transgression, they have abrogated ai

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li, iisclrtnh asrin hitin ae!dm Germa,t 3,there isof coursea<sphiy of one, but the mfinile distirition" of il mogthe popr- uthny butinchination, and ithey never si because
à gle csa la d assrlion chrsa . m ore L.protestant biuroiry, corresponchnig Ito what we.?0lace is Nwhlai no goverment can safelvenre.s Ini they never dlu anytluniig but wvhat hey lk.

ecme ahoedas ad Prses asobuta Cinsanwitness in these cunreProtestant Alliances which 1this cotry we have disarmhinocs.~Education fis hin The medir goes on to give several otur-s (of the
bcmnahodis i itherto,wve believe,.unkniown. declare war i"againstltl Romniing tendec ies rte moral ad spiawrld preeiy whatmte swanp pincipes and practices of thiis inkmouiý)Ls sect, but

-Ceylol& Time. ilrgeàpo ,oenments "the è rigtohe lEvanuelie is in the maeral. A swordisèharmlesýs ir lef t alone ; %we ave given eniough to show is c:nci .somte.

THE CATHOLIC REACTION ýN GERMANY'
(From the 'lel.)

To the Cathiolic intd, looking aitIthe contemporary

dlerful sciht toibe.%h llte strnlegles of Protestail
nations Io'regain the Faithl they imlve lost1. 1Hitherto

suich pieriods of reactionhvesldmsnceddin]
rompletely rte-estabtlishting Catholic-ity, but thef-v sceem,in thlle drof DivinePmidncIo be ever reentrintg.

Otnce or twviecein an lige a Poe n nation sCeems tou
have a chance gilven it, a few n- idýred tigenieronrs souls

aire restored to'Ihle radianitH. lit (of Faith, anld then a
nationalecollapse agitakes place, nlone butAmihy
Golk!lowing whVien a nation is delivered oiver to fil!al

apsa J.In Eland Iltw %o or tJineesuch enchs ay -
be traced!t-l!thetime of Lanid, thai of Jams 11., thle
moremient of 18:33. wihisnot )ytover. S 1%len q
had suc another day of grace aIllte ruizin.of John l

111 an ferwards Ihle Pietist revi val t ldinIthe
Fone direction. Germainy, stiill nmore remnarkably, In

lith tm of beibnlitz, when lsochlon g tr-1ain of prinices
ar nob!es, and llearn-led mon were reuloniled to1) the

tLh tanght that pople bySL. Biface of old.ThtRace dlied "oull andseemi-ylytesone al tos--
Ilher; ibt after a while, nlot loong in thle historeV of a
nahtili aniother similar imovemn-lt vwas headed Edmost

"110our own timecs by men likce Sochlegel, Stlbrg ad
NoVahiS. 'in te eyes of the wvorld prasil igtbed
F''d thait thl centl left 0on7 lyindividuialcoeron.

owerthat may be, we aire ait this day wittuessing a
reioninGemaytill greater l1han thle former, nd

detndlk hemn, i tdoes Ina3more, to lkeep ali ve
the salcred flane of -Ctholicity in thal gloomiy abode
"scepticismn, for ail those whiom- Divitle grace leads
towards it.
The present reaction, as onr readers mnay -hiave

.a'theredi fromi facts we hiave comm n unicatedl at differentIunes, is Pecufliarly% encouraging for more reastons thanonle, Ini the firs,ýt~pjfla e hre eis Ia profouind 1reliZiouLs
Inolemnentigi, on among thle Protestants thlemiselves,

'i SOMe d re esemnbling mPaseyism, lthoah, per-
,aps, the d iffrece is grea.ter than Ithe resemýblanvce.
"le Germlan people are fatigued and :worn out by theer.dILesgrios of dlouibt, one philosophy) overthrow-

n 1,anothier, till all repose and ail certamrty is lost.--
Man genius of thle highest ordjer; and, in a-ll phasesq.. thought1, has exhausted itself in wrestint from thle

Ch urc,"aiid excLite opposition tothi le (de monstraiions so ïs education !in the absiract, provided ilt he ;j npoi-
of the Romlish Churiich," a, al isos. trl nei niu h eust hch men:mply

T'his leadls us to remark that the îàuaUlc renacton of ih are the tests tonascertain its vaue. iiMoe eeri
Germiany is no1 less distngished from hat of Elndm enceedoes not help, us toalook favraby on!tde mere

by the Manteedet sale coumndon whic tn b ne aaiy to read and write.
vened, as by the direct influence of Catholiciy, but Iler ajsy's CatholiInspecor, on MWheulAsph-

above all of pmissions. The hlbors of Jit :nad lRe- lished report toi the GovermnIle] t, says 11hat " I n lii-
dmto iSSiOsinaries for- the laSI twxoyearsi iigvinof Ithe inti;eltand theposesiofsui ad

Rerasin vros emnciies Ihave beenimmenHSe, aUCcura'te seenIr, knowhedge is ihvorable, toónot,
and thecirreut both in brin1in abot covaion, of coure necessary ltheu vleto the moal
nand in reanimiating the languishin hA h SaC.i:holieeh:n t oty l e dloes us ahmis
ino less wonderf. All alonig theRau ,:J P',uhttobe 1the"caise, billtthat it is la a :nauer of l(et," 
Coloune, Bonn, sMayence Beshm , p; co g, p;%, :a a scetaldby observaIiti." This i ai
&S., Otth penitentiaeaons of L!e ver a lo nads the nat:er -boyond 11he reaeb ofquinrdub,
hava luwed o har Ithe preachiu -or 1,na i as espoi alýy hin EnIglandl(, where theo:ies -go frntig
Fathiers Rob and Roder, little hiun in e, e ainthoyprovided men are fui e h at.

rebot who wvillhvetheir place i th ni - capFur Our Uownpars, Nwe arefas unab ieh !ch "3aswe
cai Ihisitoryof Ithe age. A t the Lete iM Pr, z silwüJdb able, if caC, ll ed upYOn, tou m:bt w(P
yer atBnthsrm softee odFl . - and miiw:o rnWe live. " Amaer duele vmoi "
attend by ttheherawn prine"siesurw- uhn Piriver go v:hore mofre than in ena: rirac,

nuiverity, the young Prince of Pruui a nanmità is theeprfesy n-imhva ype
brothiers oifIthe rei,_niing Dnka of Nassan. i Ir,! l or-al and rehg'.ious facuIltimau!,":en
waLS so enteer to lbear hat healndedthe 0 ca erdpemthywon dretin.1-th, ,my

live~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~A y' 1< nte onn At l sE 1 . cesIry coth rruon detin. selr un -aid

special invitation of the .Luý;ihran Dk a go eeec steeaycna ae en
hnllself, PFather Roh is going to give a Re"eta! %P . tWi. ipomnt(of' fuet ?\ebelieve ta ib-
badeni. Therei is, no .doubt, a conurrn- m le m Omae dangewrous y the moural anidre s!auy

poairyfavorable to Catholienty. The i : m 1h I ths mrn IIlonouof edneaution whi ih is dily
piinees cannot but fe-el l tat their ownligin rfmcorrnpung tUndermosmhng ,of Ithe i[piU i der

anusigSocialism and revolutioims in l reality the p exIt ofi mprovmg theliir condilitis is drMalg
been the cause of it, that Socialism is the der 20r wa leuthemi henis alonlh le lbroad way.
the form.thllat Protestantism l itsilf takes in this age There is nuomet m Engfland whichl,pomn any
withi minds idaring enough Ito go alllent ,ad htcaeofdgatil r1,de o odm h ain
in vai n cn it be combated by controverialis Wahoin ther. Ih i a thoy of Soinians, Iodues, and
have ihiemsýelves admitted beforehand the very pr)inIci- W s and can dIo 1nothmlg less thlan ulproot ht und
ple from lwhich it ing-is, %whose own position is a corrupt morals. Mere larnng inn(I ohium and i
justiiention of it.Proesant prices lthems.ýel ves usi secuilar learning can do only mnischief where it is not
seer that the dramia ofPrtsaim isgeig near thle controlled by anothier priniciple than thie love of acquiir-
fifth act, and a return lo Cathlichly canlon1e Save gkold e "The pur-smt of trutlhmi whnieer
thiem from the catastrophie. As -an ilustration of this, dprmet"says M\r. Enhalier Majem,0ý;y's !n-
wve may quote, hin cone!Insioni, a letter by a Lulherant spector, I is the commiron privdlege of all who de0sira

prince;n l eFss than the King of Prussia, addressed upoit ," and[ "thlera shoid lbe no other limitnassigned
last year,to .th Vorort of theCatholic Association of to il. but that: of 'capacity and opportunity." This is
Linz:-- an ilstraion of the cant of the day. Mr.Marshalei

cc 1 have received withi tho etter of the 15th1 March in his sober mnoments, wvould recoil from sa outmgeous
last the record of the labor cf the Fourth General As-- a propoition, but this is Ithe Itheory or the day and of
sembly of the Catholie Association of Germany of 1850, Ilhe State, anidlhe has given way to it;, If Ahereverea
and 1 have read with interest whlat àt cntais. I am any person in thleworld who would deal with his

charmed ýo perceive thlaitbte Associatiou.maintainedi chWreon thIle pnnlciple soý,b!oadly stated by Mri

pr ons ver'-lierM , may, peilhaPs, Vcl«J.en is sFor
leigtis Cdown as one ofrthe a-fr is of Ptetn-

mbtwe neveeles iatthie tnnis per-
feeilly co)rrect. Il natuirally ari ses flom th e unIlrane

pemsingivenl by Proigstandsmr, flhat oev indivi--
danal may in terpret the lible ane ring- k)hi, ovml

privatwudgment. Luther, the fon&dr of Prostantw-'
isii:, duh:, tat no sin bukt waint of fa.ith enn damaiiii

a:hrsia. (De Cap. Bab. tom. Le,1p. 171.) That
14 God(!M commaindmti(ems are al! egnally poil.
(Do lilh. Chri't toin. 2, P.4-W Ils lhe greu"Re

linr"taught such doLc triescan wie vo dtat
a Prfetiniss"similar Io those dsrbdaoe

That aPretoit"abounded in ;a1 such obicec, we
havc e he m si complet rof. Lýu*liber hlin e'>t!l ;inis

wrte "Il isa ora m0 l th ling, anid f:dlaOinnah ta
fann di imue the pure doctrine wias fistened to fight,

lhe :ulshoufld daily grow worse pud mworse"," BUcr,
Ooe of i.thes immedmtue disciples, mote thus: " The

graer part of the people seem onl:iy t,) have vembraced
thlG.iel in order to shake oul th) yoke of disciplne,

;andl the hiatosof fstn&cp. , u'Ich y
u ,,:! ithetuii i teitime cof Pop)ery ; and tla ive al titeir.
poa ueenjoig theilstandlawlce sappetites ih-
oui contr L Tey threorelual av1 Ïgcar toIthe,

dlot iZne, dtatve arc jusified by Lfihao and nIotý
by good works, hvinig 1no elish i o te.-Cl

wvrote thns: "l Of so many thousand susemingely cager
in embrng thieGospel, how few ve ic mne

h i ivus ? Nay, l a tesedoes the geaerpar-t
pretngt exeptby hatingofi the heavv yoke of

spr tlu olaunlch out more fel inoecry kiM
ofhsiiomunss"lun E.ngldte ProMtestan shps
Burunt Lalimer-, Ridley, and the itras trype,

Camndcn, and m anlyothers, describe in ilm mIIost forcible
miannerci, anid lamyent over thle extent to which 1lte ost.
abohminbe usteis and proffigacy wreopenly

iStýs " of those days.-From t ime to time(, InI ever-y
Protestant country, the same doctineçs have been
openy preachd and praclse. 'At preet in Swe-
den, anid, in miany palts of Engfland, prolligacy is
nalblinshinly cari~ed on, and .it is notoriouis, thiat int
Protestant W1ales ,unchastily is'uot lookeud upon as a
enîme--nay, it is not considered:as a fraihly, but as
the necessaryMpeliiminar o arrig e erethem're

ists'"l as onie Of thýe regularý fruits ofPottais


